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WOMAN SUICIDE

HAD Hi HERE

JWrs. Mary Newell, Who Loapod

From Steamship, Roomed on

Pine Street

Mrs. Marj- - Newoll. the woman who
committed suicide Wertnc-'da- v night by
jumping . from the Fall River Lino
fitenmshlp Providence a few miles olf
Bridgeport, Conn., recently became a
resident of this city.

Mr. Newell engngd n room from
MW. M. Williamson, 5327 Pine street,
nbout two weeKf neo. She nai rocom-Siende- d

by the Wet liruuch Y. M. C.
A.
. "She evidently was a woman of re-

finement nnrt cord lireedinK." Mrs. Wil
liamson said. "She said her budmml
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under some great mental strain. 8ha
worried n great deal over her
who had married In New York city.

received a from
the daughter. She tore it Into small

"Sho gave the key to her room
and beforo
she left, she would write. I thought
nt the that her mind
bo weakening. Her daughter, Mrs. Ij.
Ernest Cojller, me by
yesterday and asked mo nbout her
mother. I told her what I knew."

Mrs. Newell also had n eon. He
Ucacli Newell, and lives In

Wills Today
Wills to today were

those of John .1. Chamber, 'J.V.'O Dia-
mond street, M.

010 Wet street, $.V7ii,
and Thomas 1210 South

btreet, $6'XA).

Inventories were the estates
of T. Kuto Frmiic 511,551, and

Tuch, $!50,014.

Mayor Smith's Portrait
V iiortralt oils of former Mayor

Thomas B. Smith r painted by Adolph
nrtist, has been

improved the art jury and placed for
from whom she been separated for wuckorpltiE in .Mayor .Moorc'K in
several years, was Dr. J. Otus Newell, City Mall. In a few days it will be
n Boston burgeon. placed upon the walls of the

"She was an neconipllshctl planNt. room with other of
But she seemed to labor continual!) past mayors.
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Do Not Buy Ginger Ale That "Fizzes Over

Ginger Ale that over" when opened
has been improperly carbonated, due to the fact ""

that all the air has not been eliminated. Peacock
Ginger Ale never because by
exclusive method of making, all air is eliminated.

When you buy Peacock Cinger Ale notice how much
sparkling it is than other ginger ales. We boil and '

twice niter every drop of water used in Peacock before it
is carbonated and with the pure in-

gredients. Peacock Cinger Ale comes from the bottle
bubbling with vim and sparkle. The first taste of Peacock-Ginge- r

Ale will convince you of its superiority.
At grocery and drug stores in bottles. Look for

the Peacock trademark and ask for PEACOCK.
Von eon alto ft Pmaeoch Root Btor. -

Birth Btr. mnd Lemon Soda.

PEACOCKumqer Ale
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DEPARTMENT STORE, 726 ARCH ST.
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Open Colli 5.30 o'clock.

fall Clothes i

for all the family
Select a Bill
up to $50 for

1

letcr
bits.

Etbs.

Si
A Very Special Sale

Woinen'sliew Fall Winter

tmk

to

qulfc n num-

ber c brand new
Suits and Coats which wo
offer at an sav-
ing. also include a
number of garments from
our stocks.

i Vi 15vry npw Mil of the eaarn
t r f tH mhrti? In th- matria!a

tnuit wuntetl.
full flhaufs

Women's Silk and
Serge $1M

I.nvfly tutmrilvneatly
tal'ornl moitfli.

Tllfo rtrsiiiM unuaUAlly
valus special

1' Men's Young Men's

$35 Fall Suits &

Over- - $Q.50
coats t&9J

Tito new and two
button models well

styles. fine causi-mere- s,

worsteds, cheviots and
browns, blues, grcyn

daughter,

Wednesday

nic
departed, saying, however,

that
ttmo appeared

called telephone

Baltimore.

Probated
admitted probate

lfi.OtyO; Jacob Hen-tiln- g.

Somerset
Forty-t-

hird

tiled
Ben-

jamin

Has

ndelphla

omcc

Maybr's
reception portraits

"fizzes

"fizzes over"

combined flavoring

Sartaparilla
WE1SBROD Philadelphia

Values
up
$35.00

We bought
sample
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Dresses

Goats

Boys' $18.50 Wool

Norfolk $--
1 O.50

SUITS 1
Finn cnBHlmnrnx.

nhnvlaLH. T.lnnH nnntfi
Sizes to 17 ycara.

A

Hortroa.
Htedfl

Girls' Apparel-Sho- es

For The
, Entire Family

1

3

I

EVJyN0 .PUBLIQ .toOEffM
Store Hours, 9 to 5:30 ,

A tremendous stream of business is flowing in the
public appreciates Gimbel values. v

Gimbel

just Here is all
at If the high cost

it will be a few us like to

of Fine Cottons

Price
Tnilory models and the tailoring Is

ns as tho fabrics.
e.

And white with very

Hand-Mad- e Waists From
Rico at $3.95

Sheer, lovely batiste. Three
Hand-draw- n hand-mad- e.

And beyond words!
(llmbrls, Salons of Irr, Third floor.

toques

Brothers
FOR,

Men's Derby and Soft Hats at $3.50

'rVirsf Quality Hats! A Triampti Mf
tn Value-- uwing mWmi,

1000 Waists
Exceptionally

grandmothers.

MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH

Derby hats, soft hats, cloth hats late blocks; late tricks of finish; the colorsjn
demand. The Derby has are black.

Enough styles and colorings to your exact demands. $3.50
Now, it's this way. needed hat quality and

hat style .$3.50. of living plagues you now,
because thousand of grumble and

exceptional

Porto

models.

dainfy

meet

Fall-Weig-
ht

Highly Mercerized

Pair

Millinery for "Everywoman"
$8.50, $10.50, $12.50

$13.50, $15 $18.50

for youthful types.
with the youthening touch for tho woman who wants

to look her best.

Hats,

Velvet

the the

and bonnets for dignified mothers ana

Glmbfls, Mllllntrr Salons. Third floor.

Ready
to Wear

at $3.95, $4.95 and $5.95
Silk-velv- et mostly in the lovely soft "full" shapes. San Toys, too and

with tarn crowns nnd medium sailors. Black, brown, navy blue, beaver and red.
Clmbtls, llrit and Third floors.

tmrn .ir., jjwi

unr.
linil

in

to for

cordovan, and The
man 50c

Seamless at
Reinforced top and gray, cordovan,

and rirt floor.

at

Hats
Hats

over the ball and the line the tests of "tmc in boys'

BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS
These in Ages 8 to 18 Years

$5 here.

a
Black, white,

plenty

Men's

fiimueis.

season's

At $13.75 With Extra at $17.50
Now for the football afternoons. Time is all too short the boy thinksl to re-

turn home for the old suit it's the school suit that's often put to tc3t.
Gimbels stand the test of Quality, and
These at $13.75 and $17.50 are of tweeds and cassimeres in and

double-breaste- d models with patch, slash or flap pockets. Coats are lined
with mohair.

Boys' Norfolk Suits, at
With Extra of Knickers at $20

Fine all-wo- ol in grays, browns and olive mixtures. Ages to 18 years.
Corduroy at Save $3.75

Ages to 18. sturdy school suits with seams and
knickers.

Boys' Junior Suits at $8.75 Save $5
Mora of those fine quality all-wo- ol cassimeres with box- - or

knife-pleate- d coats. White detachable collars. Full-line- d straight-kne- o

trousers. Ages to 10 years.

Subway Store Sale of Girls'

a
' SBAWum

i n r &

1 $1375 $13.75 $13.75

Hats
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will pay $10 hats right

Men's New
Socks

50c
Seamless.

"hosiery staple" wants of! a

Silk Socks, $1.00
White,

and
v

Putting bucking blue" clothing

Trousers, gg
Service Economy.

all-wo- ol

Norfolk

$16
Pair

tweeds 8

Suits, $9.75
reinforced full-line- d

3
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Boys' Tan Raincoats at $6.50
With Sou'western hat. Guaranteed

waterproof.
Gimbels, Third floor.

Smart, Warm
School or Dress

Coats at
13.75 . Many

)

I

Of fine grade; soft, smart, serviceable
fabrics such qualities aa you couldn't buy

enough of for a coat for lesa than the price of
any coat injihe entire two hundred and fiflyl

Sixteen styles with smart yokes panel-treatmen- ts

or swirl-bac- or with the new,
big cape-collar- s. Long-waistc- d styles and

short-waiste- d styles. And great, big
that trim up tho whole coatl

Polo-Cloth- s and Cheviots and
Kerseys and Zibellines and

and Silvertoncs and Silvertips
And colors! Plenty of lovely browns

plenty of smart reindeers plenty of every blue
fhat girls like. Sizes for 0 to 14 years.
Seventy-Fiv- e Havo Big Fur Collars

and There Are Wonderful
"Samples" Included

OlmbfU, Hubwar Store,

NINTH those

(ientlemen, is you.
This is the big hat news of three

Ninth and Corner

at
gray navy.

every pair.

sole. green
black.

single- -

Strong,

Half- -

win-
ter

cun-
ning
pockets

at
Cutest distended pockets-m- en

t. Navy blue, reindeer,
treatment three-tone- d. '

12- -, 14-- and 10-ye- ar sizes.

at
Mostly with kilted skirts.
And some have braiding- -

and

and and

Candy
Specials

Chocolate-Covere- d

in Cream
68c lb. Box

ANn
Chocolate-Covere- d

Caramels

68c lb. Box
ALSO

Chocolate-Covere- d

68c lb. Box
UlmlielM, C'lirNlnut Rtr'ft Annrn

Orund AUlr. and Huhwnr.

and

$20,

$4.95
leathers.

Boys' School
at $3.95

Well-mad- e and gun- -

leather; lnce.
to 6Vi.

tj
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October

require several hundred salespeople openings
for jusb starting business

with
years I

Gimbels, Market

Price

Velours

Toasted

f
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Men's Shirts
$1.68

Somebody who cornered percales got "squeezed"
in the corner and the saving you make is the loss

he took in his percales "short" !

Certainly great bargains at $1.68. 'Soft cuffs.

Striped designs. A big shirt bargain.
(ItmlirlH, llrst floor. Grand Aisle anH lltuular

Girls' Dresses a Smart Taffeta
Dress-u- p Model Special $21.75

that "catch in" smartly. Typical "Moyen
But the prettiest part all is tho soutache

Good-Lookin- g Serges Specials $17.75
Some are trimmed laiTcta, others with gay plaid silk.

12- -, 14- - and 10-ye- ar sizes.

700 New Winter Coats Specially Priced $19.75, $25
and $29.75

A dozen styles variously of velour-chevio- t, silvertone-velou- r smart heathercloakings.
models swirl-bac- yoke styles.

Pineapple

Marshmallows

Men's
Young Men's

at

selling

,v bnlon uf Jrrss, Third floor.

1600 Pairs of Worsted, Serge and
$5.75 a Third

Men's Shoes

Winter

tfriday,

Well life--

Age"

A

at

Belted

Gimbels,

Quaker ASL
Lots,

served Gimbel Restaurant
bUUU lbs. of Fairmount
Blend Coffee, at...And

10,000 lbs. Liberty
Bell Blend Coffee, lb. at.
xoregoing lots.

Butter 66c lb

MH

,t

lam

Coffee
25- -, Id-- , 5- - or 3-- lb. at )

inis is the in the

ine sold in 25- -, C- - or

32c

JJL
This is the "Drookfleld creamery butter, lb. net weight,

lv furtthe
lim?'t0r'PT,d Phases;, this method keeps wrapdalpiece on table. GGc Counter delivery.

Bacon, 39c lb. Eggs, 65c
The lvggs come a dozen in a carton. G5c a

ho Bacon is Philadelphia cured ; lea.streaked or fat, 39c lb.
Unox Brand freshly ground, at 28c or 4 lbs. for 95c.

New-seaso- n sweet-drawm- g mixed Tea. also Orango Pekoe Teaat to half price, 4 lbs for $1.50, or 38c
(lluibrls, I'ure Food More, Chrtnnt fitrret Aniifi.

FALL SUITS
27.50 and $32

In styles that young chaps fancy and older men desire.
Gray. Brown. Green.
Cheviots and cassimeres and tweeds. All sizes. At $20. $27.50 and $12

Men's
Cheviot Trousers at Save

Doz.

.

at
For and

Tan cordo-cal- f and black gunmctal
Broad and narrow lasts, welted soles. Sizes

3 to 10.
Special for Saturday at $1.95.

Shoes

of
metal Sizes
10

" Wo

Scttlon.

of

I
In

coflfeo Room.

lb.

of

are 10- -,

lb.

Cocoa, lb.

lb.

Fall

Children's Shoes at
$1.95 and $2.45

Sizes C to 11 at $1.95
Sizes 11V6 to 2 at $2.45

(llmbrls, Hubwuy Htore.

1920

at

'I'll'l!

and Tea

dozen.

Men's Rubberized Raincoats Belt Back or
All-Arou- Belt, at $10, $12.50 $15

the Subwau Fur Section

Kit "Leopard
Coats

new largo col- -
mr oi nutria, sealine

coney) or
raccoon, at . . . )

4h

'
-- X

1

-- ClmbrlN, Hturr.

In

with

laycu

ilflilnh!

sugar

close

and
Sulnwij'

$1 26.75
Fox Scarfs

Soft and fluffy. In taupe and brown

$23.50 up to $79
(llmbrls, tfubmi)- - Klore.
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